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Kaiser's Challenge To American Artillerists Brings Shell For Shell Response
FIRST CLASH
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Continued from First Tag t J

the bombardment on this portion of
'he front by raakinp at Ierast three
separate hits on enemy dbgcrats In
be Germans' third line, fnora on of i

tvhlci smoke was seen Wiulng--

It seems probable thac the Ger-
mans lost several ffien lnAhese places. '

In official reports to 'headquarters
Infantry commanders laid stress
upon the prompt manner In which our
artillery responded to the call for a
Varraee and the efCactSye" work done.

Airplane lAjetlre.
Mrplane raids over the enemy lint's

began today and .keveral German
bombing planes were yirlvon to cover
when they attempted to go behind
the American lines fend demoralize
communication from the rear.

The mist and smoke) of battle that
lias interfered with aeitlal attacks has
cleared and operational in the air on
an extensive scale aie looked for
within the next twenty-lfou- r hours.

The American forces tare today on
the very threshold of Geruany. Their

. thells are falling- on Gcs-ma- n soil and
military men feel otrtaln enemy
losses hare been preatl French of-
ficers who have witnesiVed the opera-- i

tlons of the post two days declarn
that the work of the Atmericans has
been- almost perfect.

Communications between the front
line trenches arsd the rer hare been
conducted with clocklQce. precision
and the newly formed American fight-In- s

machine is teaching; Fritz a les-bo- n

In American fflcier-- y

V. S. Fire EffeartlTr.
Behind the Geaiuan lines. It is j

knov n that slieDs hurled by 'the '

Americans from French 7.Vj have j

greatly harassed communication
The German of&nsJire. Initiated by

barrage fire, was not unexpected. The
supreme desire of Germany had been

I

to teach a lesson: to make
blm rue his entry Into the
and so soon as the enemy learned
that had s sector
on the front, right at the
very gates of the blow was
struck. But Sammy met it like a
veteran.

The exact location of
Is

It is that he will
to keep In direct

with the of the

The to Insure
soldiers will be after

1 for
of the time for

the work has been aid
will be in tnls
week. It Is assured of early passage.

'While have been taken
out In by the all
hve nt ret been It there- -

fore has been found to ask
of the time.

4S&iifc Hurry

155 Men!

v A
w m Suits

Sammy
struggle,

Americans occupied
Lorraine

Germany,

General
Pershing's headquarters withheld.

certain, however,
continue communi-
cation operations
American.

CAMPAIGN TO INSURE

SOLDIERS TO CONTINUE

campaign American
continued Feb-

ruary Legislation providing
extension stipulated

prepareu
introduced Congress

millions
Insurance Sammies,

reached.
necessary

extension
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Those Wonderful
Overcoats

Going Fast

Stein's Mid-Wint-er

Reduction Sale
Men You can't afford to miss our Big Mid-Wint- er Re-

duction Sale this week. Our entire stock of hijjh-grad- c suit-
ings and overcoatings are being sacrificed to make way for
our new spring stock. Among the varied assortments you
will be able to find a large number of medium-weig- ht fabrics,
ut the thing for early spring wear. Mr. E. F. Wudd, whu

was formerly with Keen's, personally designs everv garment
in the 1918 fashions.

Stein's Entire Stock of Winter

Woolens Divided Into Two Lots

Suits Sold
Up To
$30 To

'21
M

Measure

and
Are At

Suits and
Overcoats

Sold Up To. $40

To Measure

27
Stein & Co.
The Quality Tailors

8th and F Sts. N. W.

GIRLS HERE ARE
MADE VICTIMS OF

V

RENTPROFITEERS
By BILL PRICE.

"Working girls of this city are i eldentals that I. If she continued
becoming victims of room rent In good health and lost no time from
profiteering to a degree that threat- - work. If the law permitted her to
ens complete exhaustion of the' rkJ,?M J5 ''' J"""'she as a manS!er.ar,e; l.ey af,e moWnf' clerk, 115 to JlSper week. He works

drawing more in'twelve d flften n T , fa

SSSiiKln'Jriel .hw. V ' nour mI" r waies. s It,. doe.
"j."1. of a" wrklnT rI " " '"ready seriously high. j

There is no present legal remedy l"(t .
against this exploitation or hundreds' Ten " h,er J"x"Jr
of girls who are fighting to keep her two days' notice to vacate the
their heads abovo water financially; room-- x bT bM offered J40 per
who-- see before them only the month for the room by three young
gloomiest outlook for the future, men." she told the glrL "I am corn- -
There Is no official or volunteer ,

room renting agency that in aiding
them to obtain rooms in good fami-
lies at moderate rates.

Government 'Worker Aided.
The Government and various Divtrict

agencies are propertly providing
rooms for young men and women Strang-- !
ers coming to Washington to accept
Government positions at good salaries.
Patriotism and the helping hand to the
stranger demands this. Homes every-
where are being canvassed for rooms for
these young people and the campaign la
a success.

But the working girls who Is given two
I days' notice to vacate her room because
it can be rented at profiteering figures.

j where can she turn to And another at
i something like the same figures?

Now. here's a typical Instance of what
Is happening to many Washington n ork-- '
lng girls, there being three similar cases

' personally known to this writer of The
(Times:
j Given Two Days Notice.

An experienced woman clerk In
a cigar store draws $12 per week.

, far above the average working girl
Iff this city. She Is more capable of
taking care of herself than hundreds
of younger girls who are getting
eis money and who have not yet

learned to buffet the world and its
temptations. Since last May .he had
a room with a good family in the

j center of the city. It con her 13 per
'week. Her meals and washing coit
her a She had 3 left for purchase
of clothing and the payment of In

j

QIGMUND'S
W COAT AND SUIT j

j

This Time It's a
I

I

Tuesday "Extra" m I

Petticoats
In All Shades

With taffeta silk
bottom and highly
mercerized cotton J

j

top.

i

j

i j

If You Come
In Tomorrow
You'll Find Them at

1!
$1 .69

Note
This is just a sample

of the very timely
little bargains that are
making this specialty
shop famous with par-
ticular and economical
shoppers.

736 Seventh St. !

i

pelled to get what I can."
Huts for Three Days.

The girl began a hunt of the city.
She wanted to get with as good a
family as possible and could not af- -
n4 frrt nei as tlit w maw .&

Fo .. .. ,h hunfM, nd nim.
ed; fooUore ,n(1 wearT. she read the
advertisements in the newspapers and
went to these places. The same story
she heard In all directions lien were
preferred as roomers; they were less
exacting; were willing to put up with
many things without complaint; paid
better money: gave less trouble. At
last she struck the home of a dress-
maker she knew. That good hearted
woman agreed to let her have the
only spare room In the house, but she
could not promise to make it per-
manent The girl must look around
for something permanent Where Is
she to get It?

The other two cases are more pa
thetlc because the girls draw only $0
per week each, and must take rooms
In cheaper locations, must stint them
selves at meals, and buy poorer
clothing.

Many Instances have been reported,
although not yet investigated, of
girls making far less salary than $9
per week, who have had to tramp
,h .,',. imHl , .
nuH the cb,n had come ht
Unduiy to Ket better pricM. Jusny
lrI, worklns In th. Government de--

partment8 hare hd tha same rxpfri.
enc but they e not BO heWeas.

, ., .k ,.-.-. . ,,, i.cregeii mop, rents. If compelled to do '

so. It li dlnricult i or them to find
rooms, but they can find them in time.

Majority I.I re with Families
The great majority of the working

girls of Washington, fortunately, live
with their families. They give what
they can spare to father, mothers
or other relatives, but the feeling
that they are not independent Is often
with them. Unkind things are some
times ald to them. They've got to
bear It. Their salaries of $3 and $0
a ueek get uonhere liuu.

There are, though, hundred of
working girls who are without rela-ti- m

or are rompellcd to live away
from these relatives Their wages
hate often been stlntinglr Inrrensed.
their expenses gone up by leap and
bound

Soeiotv demands that the keep In
the Mtrnlffht nnd narrow path. Their

their Innate love of the
koo'I and pure, agree with society.
I that eame oeety lending the '

lilplnir hand, refraining from Shy- -
InrklMin. rvii botheririK Itself

Ths Wu (hlnrvlnn irnrllutr mI1 wkn
Is ' guns

no that flrt
a

b
'do h- -r own sear.-hinir- . her own in
vetlgatlo!i

(.anil women nf thlt will-
or later umWataii.. this new

m en are3 to th wom.in workv
and taLe firm it

BELL-AN-S
(Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

to Classlfr.

SPECIAL NOTICES
THKTpOUCr HOIJJERS of the MfTraT

FHIK 1NHLUACK COMPANY of th Die-trl- rt

of Columbia are that. In
order of thi National fr'iiet

Admlnlittrmtor. the .lxty third annual meet-
ing of 0)0 company adjourned today
e'e en o'clock a. ni. February ,

at the office, correr IJtli
arenue N W. L riKTlon BOTE-Ur.-

Secret r 4

DEATHS

OELNT On Friday FVIinisry J ll. at her
Z3 Klntb street rmitJieat AI.MA

J OELNT rf JefTereon H. Oelnj
Funeral rTtr to be beld Tuesday Feb-

ruary S. HI at 1 p ru at (.'on
sraaalonal t'emetcr Krlemla an! ralstlree

lnvtlad to uund 4

AKBTCEHE
IS PREPOSTEROUS

SAYS HITCHCOCK

(Continued froa Tint ..)
much It falls short. Any Senator In-

terested can ascertain It from the
Shipping Board.

Secretary Out ef Tench.
"Tet the Secretary of War, who-- Is

compelled depend on shipping to
get his army and supplies across th
ocean, is bo out of toucn with, tn
Shipping Board and shipping authori-
ties and shipping Information that
ho makes a statement that la abso-
lutely preposterous. I have no doubt
of sincerity, but his act Indicates
again the extent to which one de-
partment Is out of touch with
another."

Senator Hitchcock reviewed tha
testimony gtren before the Senate
Military Affairs Committee during
past two months to prove lack
of In Government,
and of need of a war cabinet
and a munitions dictator to bring
about an efficient conduct of the war.

"We found In the present system,"
he said, "such an obsolete and cum-
bersome organization as to make
efficiency well-nig- impossible. We
found provisions for checks, cau
tions, delays, debates, and disagree-- i

ments, but little or no provision for
prompt decision and energetic action.
We found the war machine much bet-
ter equipped with brakes than with
motive power. found re- -
sponslblUty doubtful authority in
many high places."

Iadleta War Department.
He pronounced a vigorous Indict

ment of War Department "Con- -
pfuslon of authority, tape, circum
locution, and Incapacity have their

fruit" he said. "Nine months
after we entered the war and three
months after our men were gathered
In the cantonnnts, we found In the
dead of winter tens of thousands of
men without overcoats, tens of thou
sands lacking woolen breeches, of
thousands without woolen blouses.
and other serious shortages. We
found most of the machine gun

unable to drill two months
after they were formed because they
had no machine guns. Kren in De
cember we found 1.200 machine guns
still kept In for some foolish
and inexplicable reason, while each
camp nad only supplied wun
eignty marntne guns.

"We found thousands of men drill-
ing with waoden sticks for weeks
snd months brausa or mistakes and
delays In ordering rifle last spring.
We found men Vent to Franre with-
out opportunity for rifle or machine
gun practice. We found a distressing
amount sleknes In most camps,
and an unnecessary mortality to
lack of clothing and overrrowdlng
The overcrowding we found due to a
failure to provide an adequate
her of tent. We found camp hos-
pitals without drainage, plumbing, or
heat, and sick men without nurse

Depending On Franee.
that inut depend

upon overworked and overstrained
France for maehlne guns for ground
u.0 until nearly the thlx year.

land that not over one-tent- h of the new

much before J'jr.1 can we expert to
use In France American heavy art!! j

today dumped out or her room has downing machine, on w..uh we
organization to handles lare to relv,.r,,n. h- - "ered before

room at prlcn she ran pay. Nobody AKat fun'I that tho
mspeets the rooms adt ises t..H""v artillery of American make
the fnnillv Kiirroundlns She must I cannot received until July, and not
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(Treat uantlty nrmn..-- .. ..... , i . .
KH oeior mw ia.1 we inuai ouy

rnrlanH '

We found that tre are only noir.
nine months after entering the war.
Just beslnnint: work on two great
powder plants to cost $00 al-
though It wax evident last summer
that we must have 1.000.000 pounds a
day more powder than America can
now manufacture. W'e ennriot Bet
powder from these plants before next
Aujrut.

TVe found that, tliouKh th. med-
ical department asked for hospital
ships last Jul. they haie not yet
been ordered, though sick nnd wound
ed men are now alrcadt-- beginning to
come home, and It will tako three
months to equip the ships."

Illamro the .System.
Senator Hitchcock said, however.

Secretary Uaker "worked desperately
hard." and threw blame almost en-

tirely upon the system of Govern-
ment. reminded tho Senate that
France and England had horn been
compelled to reconstruct their govern
ments to meet the war requirement
"We shall be compelled come to
It." he predicted

The Senator related reports of blun
ders. which, he said. "almot surpass I

belief "I m told." he nald "that I

number of shoes ordered for thf I

army so far amounts to 21,?0.U0t) I

pair and, aa we know, thousand of
these are too small. I am told that

order of Iron holt completely
stunned the commercial world. I am
told that some genius1 In one at tha
War Department bureaus succeeded
In shipping to France a carload of
sawdust. 1 am told that three differ-
ent orders were made out for bags
for gas masks one was for a mlUIon,
another for two mUllon. while a third
was for five million. Fortunately, on
of th civilian committeemen, outside
th department discovered the con
flicting orders and the enormous1 ag
gregate, secured a revision, and stop
ped the bnmder.

Senator Hitchcock called America's
transportation system "a gigantic
wreck." More than two minion tons
of freight awaltlnr shipment to
Europe, are piled up on the docks of
several great Eastern harbors," ha
said.

"President Wllsonv" concluded.
"does not know ths real situation.

f because, like a king surrounded by a
court he hears only one side It is up
to us to change th system."

STRIKERS BLAMED

FOR DEATH BLAST

IN PRAGUE DEPOT

(Continued from First Page.)
meeting to convey the demands of th
imperial chancellor. After a short
debate strikers decided to return
to work.

The Lokal Anzelger declared that
In eastern Saxony the strike is wan-
ing. Half the employes of the Kmpp
plant wlo struck have returned to
work. A partial strike occurred In
the Goth aeroplane factory at Dnssel-dor-f.

Many small. Isolated strikes
are said to have ended.

Je Strike At Jena.
The Cologne Gazette carried a state

cent from of Krupp.
saying that only 400 of its employe
Quit work.

The Tageblatr reported a new strike
at Jena, a third of the workers there
quitting.

Efforts of the conservative press to
show that British agents are foment-
ing strike are regarded here s."
feeble.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 4. Austrian
Foreign Minister Czernin, German
Foreign Secretary Kuehlmann, and
Quartermaster General Ludendorff
were due to arrive In Berlin today to
participate In a series of deliberations
on political and economic conditions.
It was learned here today. This meet-
ing was regarded here as part of ths
plan for of military and
political officials In the central pow-
ers to put down the general strike

HELOSKFTFTHSON,

KAISER SYMPATHIZES

MSTERDAM, Feb. 4. Count von
Hoon. a German nobleman, has lot I

his fifth son In the war. A dispatch
from Brelau to the Vosslche Zeltumt
of Berlin says Emperor William sent
n telegram to count expressing
his deep regret and adding: '

"I think of the deep sorrow which
had previously fallen upon you by
the dmth of your wife and also of
your four sons fallen In battle, and I

express .my warmest sympathy In this
nw los to you and your son's widow
VnJ- - youf pain be soothed by the cer

...-,- - r ,.- - -

proud of the fathera and son who.
to the honor of their famous name.
willingly saerlflce their lives for the
fatherland. .May God stand by you
vtth His connotation."
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SAWDUST T L

Former Premier Crawford Vaughn,
of Australia, now tn "Washington on
o.fldal business for his country-- , was
on of those who walked the sawdust
path yesterday at Billy Sunday's
tabernacle when" the evangelist called
for trail hitters.

The former prime minister of Aus-
tralia was In the audience to hear
Billy's famous boose sermon to men
only.

When Billy had concluded the ser
mon and had finished his short prayer,
he called for all those who wanted to
consecrate their lives to come forward
and shake him by the hand. Many
men, visibly Impressed, arose and
walked down the sawdust aisles.

The famous Australian was among
the first to reach the platform.

Today Billy Is resting after erne of
the most strenuous weeksTOf the cam-
paigns, lie has no engagements for
the day, but announced this morning
that be would probably make a short
shopping tour this afternoon by way
of exercise. All members or the Bun-da-y

party arose late, with the excep-
tion or Homer Rodeheaver. Body took
aa early train to Philadelphia.

"Ma" Snnday has not yet returned
from Chicago and the Sunday home.
at "Winona Lake, Ind., but Is expected
to occupy her old seat at tne taoer
nacle within a few days. Plans for
the Chicago campaign hare claimed
her attention during the last week.

Billy will preach two sermons Tues-
day.

STRIKES CAMOUFLAGE,

GERARD DECLARES

NEW TORK. Feb. 4. That recent
press dispatches of revolutions and
riots In Berlin and other German
cities were "made in Germany" and
are purely "camouflage," is the opin-
ion of James W. Gerard, former am
bassador to Germany.

In a statement issued here, Mr.
Gerard said: "Knowing Germany aa
I do. It appears as if these reports
were sent out for the purpose of halt-
ing our war preparations. There Is no
chance of starving Germany out. nor
Is there a chance of winning this war
by a revolution In Germany."

AMUSEMENTS

DCLA9UU 3 Mats. Wed. Frt. Sat.
Th C White War Glarifled! '

CO Smile Minute Musical Gal f
Glee.

Justine

OVERiiM rale;
Wjmi.

A
ilronsoa.

And 3 Srere Justine JohnstoneJoyspreadera.
14 Scene ef Oriental Opulence 14
Gtarlen Girl ergeonslr Gowned. '

B. F. KEITH'S and
25c

i

up
2 SHOWS EVERY DAY E"Vl,0TI"

Oui Edwards' Greatent
ANKUAL SONG REVUE

ThIrtT-eT- n Foiturc Included !

LeROY. TALMA & BOSCO '

'The FUvei of Mritterv
Joule Heather & Co. six Othtr.Art Weebjnllan Kltlngy.

LOEWS COULMBIA
Mom., Aft.. 10c. lie. Xlthta. 10u. tie. So.

Contlnooun 10 n A M to u p u
AM. THIS TVKKK

MARY PIGKFORD
In "Ste la Niarls"

Tontshl at 8i1SJU oiiallnea, Man.
Thar Had

POL1 ffi PLAYERS
SO Slngera Kaneera Comedian

In the Ijmghahle Maalral Comedy.
A KNIGHT FOR A DAY

rrlcea, 2Sc, 30e, TBe, S1J0
Xeat Week "A Hawaiian Polite"

DANCING TONIGHT'
' 1TTHIAN TKMPUi 1( STO ST N. W . I

i P M TO II 30 P M J

ISPEUIAJ. ilLSIl' UI MiW TOrtK COX
I BUIVATUIII ORCUESTTt .
I Admission. II. tnclutllnc Lailyand Oentlemnn

CUarse for lAdle. Acccmpanf! !IXu Cntlnicn.
'LYCEUMI?-i",V;- r

YANKEE DOODLE QULS In
, ' A NIGHT OUT

24 -Pirls- -G?rlsSirls 24
i BURLESQUE X.V

CLERKSSTARTB G

DOT E 10 HOP

IO.S. raw
Thirty darks from the BerberldTt

shoe stores, oat of work on "fuellesa
Monday" by edict of th Fuel Admini
stration, are making a house-to-hous- e

canvass and holding street cor-
ner meetings this afternoon In south-
west Washington, In th drive which
began today for tha sal of tl ,000.000
worth of war aavlnga and thriftstamps this wecV In the District oC
Columbia.

These clerks, who have received
full pay while, Idle on "fuellesa Mon-
days" have volunteered their ser

vices for this drive. Division No. ,
which embraces all of southwest

I Washington, Is th territory allotted
I to their employer, Joseph Berberies,
by th director of th District cam-

paign.
I Promptly at noon th delegation,
headed by Mr. Berberlch, left their
place of business la eight large auto
nomies, bedecked with "W. a S."
posters and flags, and began work:
In eight different sections of th
"southwest."

letter Carriers Help.
Letter carrlecs, furnished' by th

Poatofflce Department, accompanied!
the delegation supplied with stamps
ready for delivery Immediately npoa
tale.

Ther are 39.000 aersons living la
Division No. 4, and the quota of sales
this week m!1nftt fit Tr Tt,Kilk
division by D. J. Callahan, district di-

rector. Is I72J00.
Confidence that Washington will

'come arrosV In tfc rfrf,, w .
pressed iy D. J. Callahan, director of
the wtr aavfflfrs anA tHir ,
campaign for tha District of Colum--
Dia, mi morning.

Scare X Sfeetlags.
Scores of meetings for the further

ance- - of the sal of stamps will be
held this week. Blanch Bates, th
well-kno- actress, will speak a th
National tonight. Louis B. Franklin
will address the audience at Keith's
this afternoon and Senator Norrls to
night.

Janet Richards will spesk at tr
Wyoming apartments at 2:30 o'clock!
this afternoon. Arthur B. Hayes w"
speak at the T. M. C A. and at th
Belssco Theater tonight. Poll's au-
dience will be addressed by Charles
W. Darr this afternoon and by Roger
J. Whlteford tonight. Dr. Darr will
speak at the Gayety tonight. Wil-
liam McXelr will address the em-
ployes of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company this afternoon.

ARGENTINE PLANKING

NAVAL EXPANSION

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. V--A pro-
gram of naval expansion Is under
contemplation by the Argentine gov-
ernment. It was learned today that
President Irogoyen la considering
sending a message to Congress ask-
ing for an appropriation of 150.000.-00- 0

for the eonstrucUxtyi of sub-
marines, cruisers, and hydro-aeroplane- s.

AMUSEMENTS

NATIONAL Wed-ata- at.

THIS WEflK

igMffiMa
MOXT A1.KAA.M1HA CAMLIJLH
.WEEK la the COU.VTUT COUSIN

FOTJtTH CONCERT OF TUB

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA!
LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI Conductor.

Will Be Given On
THURSDAY, 4t3

Sololit-HA-NS KINDLKR. Cetllst
Tickets. . .. K.M. Loa, 75c Ofaes
of T. AUTHOR SMITH. 1!M O Et N. W

NOTE The poetpened concert cf Jan. U,
will be stven iUrch U. Euri tlexeu bold-ln- g

rood
FRIDAY, FKcRUARY 8

EXTRA ATTKACTION

LOU1S GRAVEURE
The militant Belgian Barlt.ve.

And
ELEANOR PAINTER

Soprano
Tickets, is co. jo, ji-c- n. I

T. iKlliUKSMIIH. IMS a St.

Concert Sunday Eve., 8:15,
February 10, 1918

MAR3E RAPPOLD
PRIMA DnSX

Assisted by Irma Seydel, Violinist
Prl-$:- i). C.00. Iimil Me
TIckata on Pale Now at Knaba Wareroomain O St. N W . Xntr 11th ?t

Flon-ne- e Ella.

MACBETH BBEFSUN
Soprano Vlolfnlat

SflT10l. THR.VTKR
THCRSUU, KKIinUAItY N. 4tSn.

XZZ2. . IJO. t. Ticket.now on male nt Mr. (areeaeS office In
Droep'. 13th and R.

STRAND TArmr.
W'V. KIR MM I

THE HEART OF A UON

GARDEN TO'v n
VIOUV DA.VA IV

THE WLVDING TRAIL

GAYETY bd1s;:
HUt.NEY UIt UI'S

Follies of the Day

Southern Re'iel Ball
. JIOM) VY, VKO. I. VT T1W-- : WIMiARIl

TieUets at the WlllarA newsstand
' and at tha ballroom dootV


